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COUNCIL BLUFFS *

.Ml SOU MKXTIOJf.

Harry Murphy , CM ! and wood. 37 Main-

.In

.

Shrh-cr. dentist. Mcrrlam blk. . rom 246

Carlson's freihly ground cornmcal , best to-

bo had ; tall for It at your grocer's or at C-

.Carlson's
.

Wash. Ave. mlUn.

Satisfaction guaranteed at the reliable
Bluff CUy gicim laundry. Phone 314-

.omver
.

McCrary has been ordered to again
dev to all tf; bin limn to the work ot looking
otter cases of contagious diseases.

Miss Mabel Robinson returned yesterday
from Kansas Olty , where she has been visit-
ing

¬

relative * and friends for the past six
wcclis.-

AM

.

members of division No. 1 , Ancient
Order ot Hibernians , are requested to meet
nt their hall today at 1 p. m. to attend the
funeral of our late brother , M. O'Neill.

Council Bluffs people can obtain copies ot
the International art series. "Ireland In
Pictures , " by calling at the Council Bluff*

office of The Bee. No. 10 Pearl street.
James Huch died ycsterdiy morning at St-

.Bernard's
.

hospital after an Illness ot several
years from consumption. The body will be-

taken to Walnut , la. , today for Interment.
Now Is the tlmo to lay In your supply of

winter fuel. II. II. Williams , 160 Bway , will
ell you coal and wood as cheaply as any one

and will give you premium stamps beside.
Are you ever In need of laundry work ?

Our well managed plant , four wagons and
Vhono 1 7 a e at your service. also
Rive premium stamiis. The Kaglo Liundry-

Mlbel , the 2-yoir-old child of Mr. and
Rlrs. 13. KavanaiiRh. died yesterday from
Bpinal troublcfl. Tiio funeral will occur today
nt 2 p. m. from the residence , G13 hast
Broadway.-

T
.

i> funeral services of Mrs. J. K. Owens ,

who died at the Woman's Christian Associa-
tion

¬

hoMi'tal' , will bo held at Lunkley's
undertaking rooms at 10:30: a. in. today , Rev
Mr McDonald officiating. Interment. In-

Knlrvlow cemetery.
Interesting Christian Science services were

liold In the Benn hall yesterday. The sub-
ject

¬

under consideration was Paul's assur-
ance

¬

of Dlvlno protection In times of peril.-

Thu
.

Equal Suffrage association will mpct
this evening at the residence of Mrs. Van
Nostrand , 1110 Fourth avenue.-

C.

.

. II. Viavl Co. . female remedy ; consulta-
tion

¬

Vrfco Ofilce hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to C-

HraKh book furnished. 320-327-328 Merrlatr.-
block. .

N. Y Plumbing comrmny. Tel. 230.

Subscribe for The Sunday llee and r3'n-
thony Hope's great story "Simon Dsl

Death ofV. . S , <lulclc.
Information was received yesterday from

Indlanola. la. , that W. S. Quick , an old

resident ot this county , died there during
the day. Mr. Quick was one of the best
known citizens of the county and one of Its
mret prosperous farmers. Ho had been vis-

iting
¬

his ton. C. S. Quick , at Indlanola since
las' July. Mr. Quick was 81 years old. He
was ! Mrn In Virginia and went to Ohio when
l.o wns 20 years o'd. Ho wan present and
took part In the ceremonies attendant upon
brooking ground for the old Miami canal ,

the first thut was ever built In the then wist.-

In
.

ISHfi he came to Iowa and In 1HG4 he was
a prosperous business man In Council Bluffs.
Seven years ago ho was married to a very
young woman , who survives him with one
child 5 years old. The other living children
are two Qons , C. S. and W. S.

The body will be brought here for burial
and wl 1 arrive this evening. The funeral
will bo held from tha residence of the son
nt Quick settlement tomorrow afternoon.
The body will bo burled In the Garner cem-

etery.
¬

.

Money to Loan Ilcducfd rate on (list class
Improved farms and Inside city property.
Apply to Jas. N. Casady. Jr. . 236 Main St.

Subscribe for The Simony 3e3 and read
Anthony Hope's great story "Simon Dale. "

Funeral iif John Pnlr.
The funeral of the late John Fair occurred

yesterday afternoon from the residence on

many of the old citizens of the city being
present. The services were conducted by-

Kov. . Mr. Llthcrland of the Second 1'rcsby-

torlan
-

church the little church that Mr.

Fair helped to found i number of years BKO-

.Mr.

.

. Fair was born Pennsylvania In 1S20-

.IIo
.

came to Iowa In 1811 , and located In-

HurlliiKton , which WEIM then the- territorial
capital. He romalncd there for many years
In 1S47 he was married there to Miss Lucy
M. Ch'.so. In 1SC4 Mr. Fair and his family
came to Council muffs , purchased a tract
of lend and built a number of houses , amonR
them the home where lie died. Throe sons ,

Itobcrt , Cameron and Charles , survive him.

Subscribe for The Sunday llee and read
Anthony Hope's preat story "Simon Dale. "

A cold wave Is coming. Prepare for It by
getting ono of Cole & Cole's Alr-tlght heaters.-

IiiNiine

.

.Milii III .Tall.
John Kurtz Is confined In the county jail

na the result of a charge of Insanity lodged
against him by his son-in-law , Frank E'gan.
The family live In Mornlngsldo And Mr. and
Mrs. Elgan live with them. For some time
Mr. Kurtz hns been acting queerly and Elgan-
lias been compelled Interfere to pi event
him dolim Injury to some of the members

'of the family. When Uie ofllccr went to the
house tn take the man Into custody ho made
a, savage attempt to strike his wife. IIo will
probably bo brought before the commission-
ers

¬

today.-

A

.

cold wave Is coming. Get ono of Cole
Cole's Air-tight Hot-blast heaters.

Died In-

A telegram from Chicago yesterday morn-
Ing

-

announced the death In- that city ot-

VllUam F. Smith. Mr. Smith w.is walking
along tlio streets. In apparently good health ,

when hn full on the sidewalk and died In-

feVi 'minutes. Heart disease was the cauf ?
Mr. Smith was a commercial traveler , whoso
parents rcsldo at 2101 Avenue A. He was
unmarried , and has been on the road dur-
ing the greater part of his tlmo for many
years. The ibody will bo brought hero foi-

burial. .

TO CUUB A COLD IN ON'R DAY.
Take Laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablets. All
drugglnts refund the money It Its falls to-

cure. . 2Sc.

Smith I'lekH a Plum.-
WASHINGTON'

.

, Oct. 31. Thomas P. Smith
of Plattsburg , N. Y. , has been appointed
supervisor of Indian schools. There are five
ot these offlce1. Smith has bcn connected
with the Indian service for many years as
agency employe , agent and Inspector and lat-
terly

¬

as assistant commissioner of Indl'in af-

fairs.
¬

. The record ho made In the adminis-
tration of the latter olllco actuated the ad-

in'cilstratlon
-

In retaining him until last
month , when It waa expected he would bo
awarded with the appointment of special
agent , which recently fell to a friend of
General Fairbanks ,

GEO. W. DUDLEY ,

A Proirl.ierit St. Louis Hiir.lues.s man
Cured of j-.stltmn , a Case of Ten

Years' Standing , by Dr. Cha-
rfcol'a

-
) Kola Nervine Tablets. (

St. Ixjula , Mo. , April 13. 1S3T.
' To whom It may concern. 1 am i leui t.d-
to( uaa my trKtlmonlal to the worth of Dr.
Clmrcot'a Kola Nervine Tablets , I liuvln :lioea afflicted with axthma for about tonyears. I huve found (--out relief from theuao of thr e 1.- IB Ur Hflor liuvlnc usudone of tnu 11 , u.o symptoms vcro-dtrarly I'lTiu-i. .

tUt others thus affllctoa willticne.1t from my experience. I am ,Truly yours , 1)00v , Dudley.
N , B.-Mr. Qeoree W. Dudley , writer or

Jho n ovu letter. Is president of The Utu-tley
-

Muchlijury Co. . SU.ouls. Mo. , nnd ona-ot known civil nnd construptlifiengineers In Hie West and South West !
9I ha recently gained national promi-nence

¬
ns ono of the Inventors and owners

of the celebrated dynamite pun now belni;used with such deadly effect by the Cuban
Insurgents n the r Htrugglo for liberty.

. ' Kola Nervine Tablets never

CLOSE OF QUIET CAMPAIGN

Party Managers in Pottawattamio County
Beat on Their Oars ,

HEAVY REPUBLICAN VOTE IS EXPECTED

DcnmernlH Have 1'alled to Airiikcn
Any KiillitiNliixin , lint the Voter * on

Other Side Have All Turned
Out tu HeitNter.

The quietest election campaign ever con-

ducted
¬

tn Council Bluffs and Pottawattamio
county Is drawing tu a close. In the begin-
ning

¬

of Uif campaign there was abundant
promise of the usual activity. The republi-
can

¬

party managers prepared with the usual
cire for the fight they supposed was com-
ing

¬

and they entered the campaign with as
strong a party organization ns ever con-

fronted
¬

their political enemies In any con ¬

test. The democratic organization was
strong and symmetrical at the start , and
there was enough enthusiasm manifest to-

make. It Interesting all around. But as the
campaign grow older Interest flagged. The
complete and utter collapse of the demo-

cratic
¬

state cimpalgn discouraged the local
managers and they gave the fight for votes
bub a half hearted support. The republicans
have had only ono campaign spech made In
the city. The democrats tried to have sev-
eral

¬

jnd failed utterly to have even one , al-
though

¬

they brrught here their best oat-org
: -

, Including their chief candidate. This
condition of affairs , It was feared , might In ¬

duce an apathy among republicans that
might seriously decrease the voto. but that
danger , being early foreseen , was well
guarded against. Every republican In the
city and county had been warned of the dan-
ger

¬

cf staying away from the polls and the
apathy that was feared has given place te-
a laudable ambltlrn to KCO just how large
the republican majority can bo made for
ill of the candidates. That the republican
vote In the city will be excecdlnly large Is
evidenced by the extraordinary Increase In
the registration ot republican voters in all
of the precincts. In some ot the precincts
this Increase has amounted to as high as
100 votes , while there has been n decrease in
the regular democratic registration. If these
pro-elcctl n symptoms can be rc'led upon th.-
prediction that the republican vote will bo
heavier thnn In the presidential election' of
last year tan bo made with safety.-

Speculatfon
.

Is naturally Indulged In as to
which of the republican candidates will ro-
celvo

-

the largest majority. By common con-
sent

¬

William Arnd has been selected for this
honor. When he was elected to the posi-
tion

¬

of county treasurer two years ago his
business reputation convinced the people
that their cash would be safe In his care ,

and they gave him a majority that con-
veyed

¬

more than ordinary compliment. Ills
management of the most responsible office
In the county has l cen such that his political
opponents have been obliged to admit that
It has been faultless.

The democrats early In tha campaign
abandoned , hope of electing any but two
candidates Nick O'Brien for sheriff and
Prof. Sawyer for county superintendent of
schools and they have been concentrating
their energies In the liope that they can
carry them through. They are undoubtedly
the strongest candidates on the ticket and
their friends are making good use of the
fact. O'Brien's friends are making an ex-

tracrdlmrlly
-

strong campaign with Nick
popularity as their chief card , supplemented
by their firm blle f that he bas earned the
election by suffering himself to become a
target for Mcllugh's bullets. They are ton-
fronted by the unimpeachable character of
Sheriff 'Morgan and his faultless record In-

office. . Still , the fact cannot be disguised
that the whole fight Is on the sheriff , and
O'Brien Is the strongest candidate his party
could have put up.

There Is no need of llttlo children being
tortured by scald head , eczema and skin
eruptions. Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo
gives Instant relief and cures permanently-

.IIAI'TISTS

.

IX SOUTH DAKOTA.

IndreNtliinStatlMtlex from ( he Itepnrt-
of the Superintendent of MIxxloiiN.
HURON , S. D. , Oct. 31. (Spccl.ll. )

Some very interesting facts are pro-

.eonted
.

by Dr. T. M. Shanafclt of
this city , superintendent of Baptist
missions for ''South Dakota , In his annual
report , just completed. Although the work
of building houses of worship , parsonages ,

etc. , has been somewhat retarded because ol
the stringency of money some progress in-

thcso lines has been made. In spiritual things
there hdii been evidence of advancement and
the year lus been a very gratifying one.
Efforts have bcert directed more particularly
to strengthening and building up weak
churches rather than to the organization ol
now ones. Ono house of worship was built
at Bradley and ono at Durton , In Miner
county. Three now churches wcro organized ,

one at llaytl , Hamlln county , and
ono each at Vernon and Wllmot ,

In Roberts county. These two churches
are within the limits of the old
Sissetou Indian reservation aivl In fields
that have not heretofore been occupied by
this denomination. Four theological students
from Chicago labored during the summer In
various parts of the state with much suc-
cess.

¬

. They organize } ono church and de-

veloped
¬

a number of outstotlons. Thirty con-
verts

¬

wcro baptized and taken Into churches
by the efforts ot those studentn.-

In
.

the Black Hills the work has made
marked progress. All the churches cxcep
two In that district have good houses of wor-
ship

¬

, and reports submitted at the late meet-
ing

¬

of the Black Hills association showci
that cighty-flvo persons had been baptizoi
and taken Into church fellowship In lint dls-

trlct during the year. This la the grratcs
number of accessions In any ono of the elgh-
associations. . A1 school of forty or more Btu
dents , all Chinese , Is connected with the
church at Deadwood1; It Is conducteJ by the
pastor and members ot the church. The
church at Lead City also has a small Chinese
school connected with It. Nine of that na-

tionollty have united with the churches there
and ono has gone to Clilm to labor as a mis-
slonary among his people , and two others are
preparing to take up the tame line ot work

During the year the churches raised $2,100
for home missions , thus securing from the
Homo Missionary society 8000. There are
thirteen German and ''Russian Baptls
churches In the state , all In proBpcrous con
d'ltlon. There are alto a number of churches
composed of Swedes , Danes and Norwegians
They are concentrated In what Is known as
the Scandinavian Conference associations
with Rev. Jacob Olaon as superintendent
who la now completing his thirteenth year o
such service. Forty-ono missionaries have
labored In different r"rts of the state the
past year , supplying fifty-two churches am-

ttvlrtyelglit oiitstatlons. The total number o
Baptist cnurcheu In the etato Is 104 , with a
membership ot 0,735 , of which 195 were re-

ceived the last year by baptism and 143 by
letter and experience. The total ainoun-
raUcd by churches anl Sunday schools the
past yeir w.ia ? 2G7B2.f 3 , cf which J21.500
was for church expenses. The church prop
crty Is valued at 81722. On thla there Is an
Indebtedness of only $4,77-

5.Dlsllguremen'

.

for life by burns or scald
may be avoided by lulng Do Witt's Wltcl
Hazel Silve. the great remedy for piles and
for all kinds ot sores and skin trouble * .

WAH.M T 1.1115 KOIl TillU.VXIMIKITHS

Harmony I'Mi-ex' friini AinoiiKVor hli-
erx

-
of the Snereil Iliillu.-

CHAMBERLAJN
.

, S. D. , Oct. 31. ( Special. )

In this , the Fourth circuit , the struggle
for judge to 1)0 decided by the voters Tues-

day

¬

lus assumed an Interesting phase. There
are three candidates in the field Judge
Smith , republican ; II , F. Fellows , democrat
and F, M. Ooodykoontz , frco silver repub-
lican

¬

, who was nominated by the popullsllc
portion ot the Lce-1'ettlgrew machine. The
democrats , who In the last campaign cheer-
fully

¬

supported populists and free silver re-

publicans
¬

wltbout receiving a single olllce In
return , thU yew itlll favored fusion In this

Ircult , tut wanted a member of their party .
made the Candidae; ot the three wings OM..O
ree silver torcca. Many of the populism
ilso favored recognizing the democMtB , but
he Lee-Pettlgrew faction , which had for
nonths been determined to nominate Goody-
coontz

-
, had control of the populist convcn-

lon and carried Its lalo through , after
reatlng the overtures of the democrats with

disdain. The democrats were naturally In-

censed
¬

at their treatment by the popullsta
and nominated a candidate of their own. The

osltlon of the free silver republican papers
n the circuit , of which there are two , Is

quite interesting. They arc supportng-
Uoodykoontz , the populist nominee , which
convlnce-s the democrats that they can In the
ulurc consider the silver republican papers

opponents of their party unless they surren-
der

¬

their organization and support populist
or free silver republican nominees. The dem-
ocrats

¬

have also been greatly angered by
the policy pursued by the silver republican
ind populist papers In reference to Judge
'cllows , the democratic candidate. They
iavo sought to discredit the manner In which
10 was nominated , accusing him of being the
:andldata of the gold democrats , ot whom
here were but a tow In the dcuioocratlc

circuit convention. Judge Fellows Is , In-

'act , ono of the original sliver men In the
state and has always been loyal to that
cause. Qoodykoontz , compared with Fellows ,

s only a raw recruit and has from the first
Jeen a candidate for office at the hands of
ho sltvcrltcs , aspiring to various offices
rom United States senator down. The dcmo-
ntB

-
: throughout the circuit are unanimous
n the determination to teach their former

allies n lesson , realizing that It can be done
at a minimum cost In this campaign nnd for
that reason will support their own candi ¬

date. The election of Judge Smith , the re-
publican

¬

candidate , Is conceded by many
democrats.-

It

.

Is not necessary to call a doctor for a cut-
er bruise ; get Salvation Oil. Only 23 cts.

HONOR TOJTIIE DEAD

(Continued from First Page. )

voice Is heard though ho lies still In death ,

ills wcrks have been read throughout the
world and In ovcry language known In the
universe George speaks to all humanity , "

The last address was concluded shortly
after K o'clock and the meeting wns ills-
mlsscd

-
with directions from a member of the

committee aa to the manner of dismissal
trom the ball. Nearly all of those present
took advantage of the opportunity offered to
view the face of Henry George and the march

> ast his ccffin was continued as It had been
In progress during the day.

REMARKABLE PROCESSION.
The procession which accompanied the re-

mains
¬

to Brooklyn was In many respects the
most remarkable witnessed In New York.
The catafalque was a magnificent affair
trimmed with black broadcloth , and at the
l)2so was fourteen feet wide. The horses
of jet black were covered with black silk
and were led by sixteen grooms. The only
emblem was a small whlto wreath. When
the procession passed Thirty-fourth street
on Madison avenue there were 2,500 men In-

lino. .

Simple private services will be held at 10-

j'clock tomorrow morning at the family res-
idence.

¬

. Revs. George and Lattlmer of Phll-
ade'phla

-
, cousins of the deceased and both

Kplscopal clergymen , will officiate. The
body will be carried to Greenwood to bo In-

tcrred In the family lot on Ocean Hill look-
Ing

-

on the Atlantic.-

THIIM'TKS

.

' 1'AIII IIY TUB 1TI.JMT-

.Xew

.

Viyk Divines Analyze < lie Char-
aefer

-
of Henry fSenrBe.

NEW YORK , Oct. 31. "An Ideal City"
was the subject of the sermon delivered to-

day by Rev. MInot J. Savage In the Church
of the Messiah. During his discourse the
preacher said Henry George was a man whr
through his life consecrated himself to the
welfare of the people. "He poured out to
the people" Dr. Savage said , "the sympathy
of his heart ns well as his physical strength
and Jie died a martyr to his cause. He Is a
man to hold up for emulation and the mag-
nificent spirit and consecration with which
ho gave himself , heart and soul , to hla cause.-
If

.

we only had 10,000 men who cared half
as much for the city's welfare as Hnnrv
George did It would bo ono of the most glor-
ious

¬

cities of the world. We need men who
appreciate the Importance of making this a
glorious cl'y.' "

At the conclusion of an address on "Pres-
ent Political Conditions" before the Society
of Ethical Culture at Carnegie- hall today ,
Dr. Felix Adler paid a glowing tribute to
the memory of Henry George. Ho fold : "At
the point In a great campaign for tfie people ,

when the excitement wasi Intense , the wlerd-
HgtU of a tmgedy Illumines the field. His
friends and opponents foes ho had none
have joined In a tribute to his memory. In
reviewing his career we recognize three dls-
tlnco

-
services be rendered to humanity. HP

did the most of any man to make the reader ,

of two continents realize the problem of pov-
erty.

¬

. His claim as a writer is secure and
ho stoo l as a great popular leader.-
An

.

old Greek philosopher , when
asked as to whom he considered the hap-
piest

¬

man , named a ruler of Athens , who
lived at a time when Athens was In her
glory , who had a family to continue his
work where ho left off and who died on the
field of battle just when his army was on. the
point of achieving a brilliant victory. The
same might bo said of George. All these
conditions apply and ho died In the midst
of a great fight for the people whom he
loved , on the eve of a glorious victory. It
was his sincerity that the people loved. They
realized his great love for humanity and
respected him for It. Whether or not they
app'rovcd his Idea for reconstructing society ,
they loved nnd admired the man. "

Rev. Ileber Newton preached at All Souls
church today on the "Ethical Issues Before
the City. " Ho said : "The tragedy which
has befallen our city within the last few
hours ought to decide the Issues in the heart
of every honest man. A great mind , a-

noblehearted man , has fallen a martyr to
the city's liberties , the city's honor. Con-
scious

¬

of his physical weakness , yet follow-
ing

¬

the call of the city to him , he plunged
into the thick of the fight regardless of him-
self

-
, -though with the presentiment in his

soul which ho expressed In that pathetic word
of his Cooper Union address : 'I accept your
nomination nnd will rfmaln In the fight to
the end , though I die In It. ' Of all that
I have said as to the ethical aspects of the
Issues he was the living embodiment. The
Intense earnestness of his moral nature Ud
him to plunge almost recklessly Into this
battle for the people's rights and liberties.-
Ho

.

could not bo apathetic. Ho could not
be Indifferent when the fate of a city or
3,000,000 souls hung In the balance. Thin
Intense earnestness was ono secret of his
strange power over the masses of men. "

STATKMKXT IIY IIUXIIV CKOHCi : .

Son Will Tnlie I'n the Wurlc HlH-
1'ailier l.ald Down ,

NEW YORK. Oct. 31. Henry George , Jr. ,

sou and successor of the late Henry George ,

b.is Issued the following statement :

"I am an affectionate son of a most loving
father. Between us has subsisted the closest
companionship. I have a clear understand-
Ing of and profound admiration for all that
ho has said and done. A man has but ono
life here to live. I solemnly dedicate mine
to the cause to which my father gave his-
.If

.

elected to the- exalted office of mayor ol
Greater Now York I shall hold mysell
pledged to fulfill every condition and promise
mode by him , and most especially shall
brlns swift justice upon those public thieves
and corruntlonlsts who ( or so long have
flaunted their deeds In the faces of the com-
mon

¬

peclo) , whom they have Insulted and
robbed. To all the world I proclaim thlh-
My father's work , as ho planned and pur-
sued

¬

It. shall be carried forward , without
faltering or swerving. Let all who took hop j-

at sight of his standard keep heart and fol-
low

¬

, for It presses on and shall press on
and on while life Is lett. "

You can't cure consumption but you can
avoid It and cure every other lorm ot throal-
nr lung tioublo by the use of Ono Minute
Cough Cure.

Indian Handed.
KANSAS CITY , Oct. 31. A special ( o the

Times from Chelsea , I , T. , Bays : Today
John Wutkn , the Creek Indian who shot
Jonas Deer , another member of his own
tribe , wns legally executed for the crime.
The men were rivals for tiho hand of the
same girl , ami fought at a dance ut which
she was present to decide who should gain
her. 'Watka killed Deer and afterward
married tlio Indian maiden. i (

JUDGE POST'S' VICTORY SURE

Total Vote Will Da 8nifilf'but| Fusion
Defections Will EoGwat ,

IF-

R PORTS AT Tlli CLOSE ( T THE CAMPAIGN

lU-i ii1 lliiii ( lahiH Will 11Miulc, In
livery CntititIn ( lie Male , Din-

In
-

Mniiy CIIMOK ' ! l-

.I'uiloit
.

DlMNi-iiMlotf.M.

LINCOLN , Oct. 31. ( Special Telegram. )

As the campaign nears Us close the news
that comas from over the state to the re-

publican
¬

headquarters Is more nnd more of-

an encouraging nature. In most of the coun-
ties

¬

the fight has been confined to the county
tickets , ami from every county comes the
assurance that all or some put of the re-

publlcin
-

county ticket will ba elected.-
At

.

fusion L.atlquarters here the admission
Is made that the number of republican
county oiUclala In the state will bo largely
Increased , but they claim It Is due to local
dissensions nnd will not affect the state
ticket. Republicans , however , figure that these
local Rains will hold good as regards the
state ticket and that Judge Post will have
a safe majority.-

At
.

both headquarters It Is conceded that
tha total vote will fall 50,000 short of last
year's figures-

.AI.Ii

.

1.001C TOWAHI ) YO111-

C.rolltlviil

.

Intercut Ontorx on the
Kiuplri* .Slate.-

ALUANY
.

, N. Y. , Oct. 31. Twenty-four
hours before the close of the campaign finds
things as chaotlo os they utivo ever been In
Now York state , and this Is duo not to any
lack of u well defined Idea of how the vote
would run If state Issues alone and the elec-

tion
¬

of an assembly were the prevailing fac-

tors
¬

, but to the Injection of the most Mtter
municipal contests that ever prevailed In the
cities of the slate. In Greater New York , in
Albany , In Rochester , In Sjructisear.il In Buf-

falo
¬

, the five greatest cltlaj of the state ,

there will close tomorrow uampalgns on local
i Issues that have been mv.bly bitter. That
I thcso local affairs will have a bearing upon

the vote for the only state olllce In contro-
versy

¬

, the chief judgcship of the court of ap-

peals
¬

, must conceded , and that they will
have a still greater bearing upon the assem-
bly

¬

district contests Is also apparent. The
indications at this writing are that while the
contest for chief Judge-ship of the court of
appeals will bo a spirited one , the chances
arc distinctly In favor of the election of the
republican candidate. The belief Is general
that the republican vote In central nnd west-
ern

¬

New York , that for the past two or three
years has been abnormally large , -will be
materially reduced , but tliere arc no Indi-

cations
¬

that it will fall below its own nor-

mality
¬

, which Is to bring down to the city a
plurality of 65,000 with which to meet any
plurality which the democrats below there
can show-

.In
.

the past two years the plurality in the
cities that make up Greater New York has
been a republican one and the best compu-
tation

¬

of democrats of their expected plu-

rality
¬

In that district is 35,000 , so that upon
their basis of llgures , unless a landslide oc-

curs
¬

, the republican candidate for appeal
judge must be elected. The democratic can-

didate
¬

has some advantage , however , In be-

ing
¬

placed twice upon the '
.ticket and In

newspaper endorsement nnd these things
may prove of greater aid than has been an-
tlclpatcd. . U Is of advantage to remember
that to elect a democratic state officer after
the tremendous republican pluralities of the
past three years would bo an almost un-
precedented

¬

event. In 1S94 , the republican
plurality in 'the state was Ipo.OOO ; In 1895-

it was 00,000 and In 1S9G It was 187000. If
any one of these tremendous pluralities Is
cut In half It will be a partial victory for
the democrats. Within thirty years the demo-
crats

¬

have controlled the legislature but four
times In Its two branches and inthat time
have elected by joint ballot but three United
States senators Kcrnan , who was carried In-

by the Tllden wave , and Hill and Murphy ,

elected by the democratic legislature that
succeeded what was known as the Hill
apportionment.

Throughout the state the democrats have
made strenuous efforts this fall to Increase
the number of democratic members' of the
lower house , and It Is evident that success
will crown their efforts. Indeed , the repub-
lican

¬

managers have at all times believed
that this was not only possible , but highly
probable. The next assembly will , however ,

still be republican by a good majority , but
the democrats will accomplish everything
for which they are striving , the reduction of
the republican majority to such an extent
that they may see hope of a democratic
houfe In 1S99 , when a successor to Senator
Murphy Is to be elected. The- republicans
profess to believe that It will be a good
thing for the party to have a smaller pro-
portion of republicans , while still retaining
a majority within their party. The localities
where the democrats expect to gain most
largely are New York and Kings counties.-

No
.

contest In politics of a purely local
nature has ever created such Interest in the
up-state counties as has the contest or mayor
of Greater New York , and the death of one
of tlio foremost candidates has but added to
that Interest. From carefully gathered oplii'
Ions of republican leaders out of the con-
fines

¬

of the municipality where the contest
U occurring. It Is apparent that the general
expectations are that Tammany will win and
that Mr. Low and Mr. Tracy will have a
fight for second place. These prognostica-
tions

¬

are based upon the theory that the
normal republican' vote Is very much more
avcnly divided among the candidates than Is
the democratic vote , and the Information
comes from such reliable sources that It is
hardly to bo questioned. In the other cities
it Is believed the republican candidates or
mayor will bo universally successful , with
the possible exception of Albany , where a
democrat may succeed the present democrat-

IIOTII I'AUTIHS CLAIM MAHYIiAXO.

Lively Context TVilh ( lie IxHiur (Iready-
In Duiilil.

BALTIMORE , Md. , Oct. 31. The voters of
Maryland will on Tuesday next elect a state
comptroller , a clerk of the court of appeals
and a new legislature , which In turn will
choose a successor to Ucmcd States Senator
Gorman. In the city of Baltimore a mayor
and a now council will ba chosen. The cam-
paign

¬

, which has been unusually bitter ,

closed last night with mass meetings all
along the line , and nothing now remains
but to east and count ithe tyotes. The state
olllccs to bo filled are unimportant , the main

.1 . -i

Interest centering In the legislative contest.-
It

.

the democrats win. Senator Gorman will
doubtless bo eh men for another term , w'all' *
If the republicans urc victorious them will
probably be n sharp fight for the scat nmonit
those (irplranti , with thc chsncea slightly In
favor of the selection of Congressman Mudd.-
As

.

to the outcome of the coming election It
ran only be raid that the result Is In great
doubt , though both sides claim to bo able
to count oiough votes In the leslslaturc to
make a majority on joint ballot nnd
elect the United States senator. The re-
publicans

¬

have a slight ndmntaRo In that
of the thirteen holdover senators nlcio are
republicans.

largo number of gold standard democrats
are opposing the re-olectlcn of Senator Gor-
man.

¬

. In which they afe joined by the Balti-
more

¬

Sun and the KvcnlnR News , both of
which have always been strongly democratic
until within the last two years. On the
other ban :! , the American , heretofore warmly
republican. Is lukewarm In Its mirvort of the
republican candidates , nnd the Herald , whlc'i
has hitherto been neutral in Us position , has
espoused the Oorman cause with consider-
able

¬

vigor.-
In

.

Ualtlmore. William Malster Is the re-
publican

¬

candidate far the mayoralty , his
opponent being Henry Williams. Hoth ore
prrmlnent merchants. In the city , as In
the state , both sides claim to have a ma-
jority

¬

of the votes , but tncro are .divisions
and dissensions In the ranks of bath parties ,

which make the outaomo nn exceedingly
doubtful matter.-

IIUTTIXC

.

OX TIIK OHIO KMJCTION.

Much .Money IN Ili'liiK WtiKcroil 1111 Iho-

CINCINNATI. . Oct. 31. There wcro many
beta taken1 hero last night nnd todiy on the
result of the election. The betting was lmI-

tetl
! -

to Ohio. Oilda wcro Riven on tlio repub-
lican

¬

stnto ticket , hut the offers ot oven
money ,on the legislature wcro not wanted.
Odds wcro nckoJ tn the fusion ticket In Ham-
ilton

¬

county , but the bettlns was mostly
even. The bettlns fraternity Is carefully
reviewing the figures of former years ns well
as present conditions. Tho'democrats elected
James 13. Campbell governor with a full state
ticket In 1SS7 nnd seured a legislature that
elected Calvin S. Ilrlco senator. Then fol-

lowed
¬

the large republican pluralities by
which McKlnley was eloUcil governor In 1S31-

nnd ISP ;! . In 1S91 the republican plurality
was 137.0SG , the largest ever known In the
state. Two years ago Oov rnor Dushncil had
a republican plurality of 02,622 and the leg-
islature

¬

that elected Senator Korakcr hid a
majority In Joint ballot of eighty. Last year
Ohio gave .McKlnley a plurality of 51,10 )

for president and It Is with this vote ot last
November for president that the vote of next
Tuesday will be compared. Last year the
republican pluralities were largely In the
cities. Hamilton countv gave a republican
plurality of nearh20,000 and Cuyahoga
county of over 15000. Factional troubles at
Cincinnati nnd Cleveland are expected to re-
duce

¬

these pluralities. As the polls close nt-
II p. in. In Clnclnnitl and Cleveland , the first
returns will conic from these cities and show
democratic gains. Tl'e returns from some
other cltlles are expected to show smaller
democratic gains. The republicans are
counting on gains In the rural districts ,

where prosperity has resumed more than In
the towns. The democrats claim they will
hold the rural rate nntl win out on the
changes In the cities.-

TO

.

CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money it It falls to-

cure. . 23c.

Oil 1TOIIS WHO IIAVK XI ) AIIDITOKS-

.Iloleiiinb

.

n < York Talks of ( lie llurdeyI-
lmul Mnder.-

YORK.
.

. Neb. , Oct. St. (Special. ) The
dcmo-popullstlc rally , held here yesterday ,

brought out a considerable number of the
fusion element. At the meeting held In
the court house In the afternoon W. II.
Thompson and T. J. Doyle Epoke to a fair
sized audience. In the even'og Governor
Halcomb was the big show. His speech was
confined mainly to a detunse oP popullatlc
reform and of bis own record as governor
of the state of Nebraska. Referring to his
alleged knowledge of ex-Treasurer Hartley's
shortage prior to Its disclosure , the governor
attempted to explain by doctoring that *
the time ot the accounting the funds of the
treasurer wcro all on hand , although he-

afterword learned that a large part of the
money had been loaned by friends to enable
Hartley to make a showing-

.It
.

was understood that the speaker would
mention the ballot recount fraud , but the
fact that ho was In York county probably
caused him to defer any attempt to explain
that matter. The political situation In this
county Is growing Interesting , end there Is
every reason to look for a republican vic ¬

tory.

lion A x.vxcia COUXTY POSTOFFICIS-

.Seeure

.

Three Hundred Dol-
InrH

-
at Genoa.

GENOA , Neb. , Oct. 31. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The postofllco at this place was
robbed this evening of 300. Postmaster Hoff-

man
¬

was assaulted by two masked men.
Department officials have been notified.

The robbers escaped , and so far no trace
of them has been discovered. Officers will
start at daylight. The robbers went east
from here.

Omaha Indian Comiell MeelH.
DECATUR , Neb. , Oct. 31. (Special. ) A

special meeting of the Omaha Indian council
was held yesterday at the homo of Shunga-
Ska

-

( White House ) , one of the councllmcn.
None of the tribe wore present. Just what
the meeting was for Is hard to tell , but It-

Is safe to say it related to the coming allot-
ment

¬

of Indian lands nnd the shaping of the
political complexion of the reservation for
next Tuesday's electlcn. Today the whole
trlbo meets and thrco beeves will bo killed

R. II. Nickel of Omaha , representing the
Nebraska creamery company , Is attempting
to plant a creamery here ami has met with
much encouragement among the farmers.-

H

.

CluiiiR-oN at Oakland.
OAKLAND , Neb. , Oct. 31. (Special. ) B ,

Predmestky of Bfaeroft has rented the
Wells building on Main street and will put
In a flock of general merchandise. Mr-
.Predmestky

.

left for Chicago to make his pur-
chases.

¬

.

John F , Hcrbrlck , the grocer , has sold his
stock of goods to C. 0. Krogh , formerly ol
Newman Grove , Neb , Mr. Krogh will adi-
a general line of merchandise.

Cyrus Llndell , a colored orator of Lincoln
of populist faith , addressed a small audience
hero last night-

.I'reneheN

.

on Henry f
FREMONT , , Neb. , Oct. 31. ( Special. ) At

the Congregational church this morning the
pastor , Rev. W. II. BUES , preached upon the
lessons to be learned from the career ant

Your Grocer Thi-
sSilverPlatedWill Give Yoii

every large
size cake of

containing 20
yards of the best sewing silk with every
small sizecakeof White Cloud Floating
Soap. The cost of this spoon and spool
of silk comes out of our pocket entirely

it's one of our ways of advertising.-

We
.

want you to get acquainted with the
whitest floating soap on the market. Made by the MONOTUCK SILK CO

White Cloud is the only soap in the world made in Porcelaine-
IfLined Kettles which is an absolute guarantee of purity. your

grocer can not supply you send us his name and address.

MADE ONLY BY J&S. S. IClRK & © > , CHICAGO.

THE LARGEST SOAP MANUr-ACTUHEllS IN THE WOULD. ESTABLISHED IStt.
Everybody am have soft water to wash with if they will usa Kirk's

'Rainwater Maker. " It makes hard water soft , Try it.

donth ot tlonry OoorRo , iml many people
who are not In tlio habit ot Attending chimh-
wcro present. He t eke of Ooocgc's serv-
ices

¬

to the cause of humanity and ut his Un-

selfishness.
-

. He paid an eloquent tribute to
his zcil nml energy In the cause which he-

holleveil to bo right , ml to the high no-

bility
¬

ot his personal character.-

Xotra.

.

.

The CVithollcs contemplate the erection ot-

n church nt HloomliiRton.
The business men of nioomlnston have

raised money to build o first claw mill , .

The twelfth district Christian Kmleavor
convention will be held nt MeCook , Novem-
ber

¬

6 nntl 7.

Plvo thounaml sheep rt received at Nor-

folk In one conslRnmrtl , this week. They
will bo ted there.-

Kverybody
.

In O'Neill Is out hunting ducks
< chickens these days , ami about ninetyj j

nine out of every 100 report the "hunting"-
ns being remarkably Rood. j

Ground filled to a great deplh with water j

In the fall Insures good crops the next year.
The corn cron Is. therefore , assured. That's
the wny Nebraska Is fixed.-

Mrs.
.

. Weatheimln. residing six miles north
ot Dcnkelman. Is achieving ( inlto a reputa1

Ion as a snake exterminator. In two Jays
ast week she killed seventeen rattlers. |

James Iloss , who lives west of Tocumpch ,
'

was helping about a corn sheller last Mon-

day
¬

nnd In some way the thumb of his left
liand wns caught ''n the gearing ot the ma-

thine
- |

nnd badly mangliul.
Kail wheat never looked better nt this

tlmo of the year In Johnstn county and the
acreage was never greater In thcso parts.
The ground Is soaked with moisture flntf the
crop will go Into winter quarters In the pink
of condition ,

Some unknown parties effected nn en-

trance to l.clstcr's saloon nt Falls C'ty.'

They took the cash register Into the cellar
nntl smashed the bottom out with a hatchet ,

but escurcd only about $1 In cash. The
broken register wns foiliul In the cellar , but
nothing else seems to have been disturbed-

.Drinirtiiiciitlll

.

< ION-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Oct. 31. ( Special Tclo-

grain.

-

. ) The following have been admitted
to practice ns attorneys for claimants be-

fore

-

the Interior department : Nebraska
Charles M. Miller , Alma : John ti. Ulchnrds ,

Do Witt ; Alexander Scttrl. Atkinson. lown-
Uov. . Aaron Itucker , Center Point ; John W-

.Sseber.
.

. Uelmont ; Dr. Milton 0. Sloan , Dex-

ter.

¬

. South Dakota Jesse W. IJoyco. Sioux

'j. 'M. Snider has been appointed post-

master
¬

nt Clearwater Antelope county. Neb. ,

vlco J. H. Strphfnson. removed. Iowa T.-

S.

.

. Thorcson. Soldier , 'Monona county.
Charles M. Weed has been commissioned

postmaster at Kennard nnd Charles E. West
at Thcdtord , Nob. _

XOWN for tlio Army.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Oct. 31. ( Special Telo-

zram.

-

. ) The following transfers -have been
iiiado In the Sixteenth Infantry : Klrt
Lieutenant Charles U. Tyler , from company

to comrony R ; First Lieutenant
H. Johnston from company B to com-
yany

-
II-

.Ilead

.

"Simon Dilo" In the Sunday Dee-

.KOHICCAST

.

OK TonVV'S WHATII13I-

I.I'ulr

.

, wllli North WlnilM nml Slowly
KIsliiKT 'IVnini'i-atui-f.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 31. Forecast for
Monday :

For NVlirnska nntl Kansas Fair Mondny ,

slowly rising temperature ; north to west
winds.

For South Dakota Probably fair and
warmer Monday , with westerly winds.

For Iowa Uenerally fair during Mommy ,

probably cloudy in the morning ; northerly
winds ; cooler In eastern , warmer In western
portion.

For Missouri Fair , preceded by light
rains In southeast portion ; northerly winds ;

cooler In soul.hi astern portion.
For Wyoming Fair and slightly warmer

Monday , with south to west winds-
.Lotill

.

lU-ooi-il.
OFFICE OF WKATHKIl HUUEAU ,

OMAHA , Oct. 31. Omaha record of rainfall
nnd temperature compared with the cor-
responding

¬

day or the last three years :

1S07. 1S9G. 1S95. ISM.
Maximum temperature. . . . 50 50 45 ji.

Minimum temperature . . . 40 33 1C .11

Average temperature . 4S 40 3ij

Halnfall. T .00 . . .W-

llecord of temperature nnd precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1 ,

IS97 : .
Normal for the day. ! .

Kxcoss for the ilny. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. M
Accumulated excess wince Mnrcili 1. . 4W

Normal rainfall for the day.00 Inn i
Deficiency for the day. . .00 in-li
Total rainfall since March 1. 17.8 , nc-n
Deficiency since March 1. .. 10.27 no h
Excess for cor. period , 1S9G. 4.51 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period , 1V93. 9.0b Inch

lleiiortH from .Stations nt K p. in. ,

75tli Meridian Time. _ _

STATIONS AND STATE OP-

WEATHEH ,

Omalia , sprinkling I | C6 | T-

Nortli 1'latte clear.
Fnlt Lake City , cleir . .00
Cheyenne , clear. .01)

Hnjild City , clear. .

Huron , cleiir. .00T

Chicago , ralnlns ;.Wll'lstcn , clear. .01)

St. l ouls , raining. .

St. Paul , cloudy.Davenport , cloudy .Helena , clenr. .

KniiMiH City , partly cloudy-
.Havre

. C2 .
C4, partly cloudy . .00

cle.ir 01-

T Imllrntcs tr.T-e of precipitation.-
L

.

* A. WIILSII. forecast Uinelnl-

.IWHotf

.

." % Symptoms
of heart dis-

ease
-

Restores are eas-

nized.

-

& HcnlthgBfcBffl . If-

J short of breath , or have
H pain in left side , palpig
2 tation , fluttering , irregJ
2 ular pulse , etc. , you
J have heart trouble and g
v should not neglect it. |g
H Write for Free Book

> on diseases of the heart anil nerves , n-

V Dr. Miles' Ucmcdics are sold by V-
J9 all drufjsiits on the guarantee firtt C9
V bottle benefits or money refunded , V-

Dr. . Miles Medical Co. , Elkhart , Ind , $

A A A-

A A A A

Are you nolng In the Spring ? In order to make
your trip certain , address with stamp

The Seattle & fllaska Transportation Co.

47 and 3 Sullivan liuildlnu' , Seattle , Was-

h.Dr.

.

. CARL ENGEL
ovificK. nan .MAI.V STIIHHT ,

In I'lumcr Ilulldlng.
. . . , T < * lt | lioiii ! Vi , ti ,

DISEASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDRE-

N.DB.

.

. It , E. ROE ,

DENTIST
HOIIIII ! ! -- , Jlerrlniu lllnolc ,

Elevator.

MR , HARRY BROOKS

HI * Own nnd ( lull of III *
Wife .Valuable mid

Mr. Harry Hrooks , n well-known nnd val-
unlilo

-
citizen of Ne .v York City , baa passed

through nn experience which , while It mny
not bo umiMinl , Is none the losi valuable ,
nnd Is therefore given herewith ,

"Some yours npo I wm run down by over-
exertion

-
nnd completely cxhiuiMed. Iwns

nt a loss whnt to do , but finally bcK.in the
use of Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. A trlnl
completely renovated my system , I nm not
n drinking innn nnd nftcr being restored I
stopped using this valuable stimulant.-

"Hu
.

* In the past year I have been *o
weak that I linvo hnd to return to fhe
use of this grand remedy , and I nm proud
to say , with good result. I have used.
but not abused Duffy's Pure Jlnlt Whls-
kty

-

, nnd It certainly la n grand success.-
"My

.

wife wns a short tlmo ago laken
with la grippe , and her physician , Dr-

.Kcrln
.

of this city , nsked If wo hnd any
good -whiskey In the house , If so , to clvo
her some nt night. She hail not slept for
two nights , I gnvo her some Duffy's Malt.
Shu went to sleep nnd sli-pt for live hnnra-

.'It
.

Is this that 'makes me. feel thnt It Is1 a
grand success , and I shall bo pleased to
answer any Inaulrles."

Thvro are many jieople who are going
| through' painful experienced which might bo

n voided by the timely nso of this grand
medicinal whiskey.

(Oil BYNIlLUl )

A. Written Onai-aulcc to rmtK KVKllY-
OAHKor MUXr.Y Kr.PUXllKl ) .

.. . . , u J. i IK' ' W mt lull ! 1t ll.lln' llfll' u llvnv-
nicnt

-

ciuulo no iul will tuy mllnmil Inrp both w
amlliulrl tilll < while hpif If i'lnll infiiv , Weclinl-
kttKttlipnolUl InrnraMC tt"l "tit Mttille Htmt'iyl-
ll nitcutv. Wild lor lull |willciil i * ml crt Iho-

e lilrnri . Wrknowlhul jniimvuM-iilUnl.jnMljrtnlno ,
n Ilia mot emlnrnt ili > * iclnu lmo licen Altla-
tu clviinorr limn trmimmn ifllcT. Inunr trnr n-
n| rtlif llh lhl .lliiRlc Meim-ily It lm liconmnst-

limittill tnurrm m.Mlin | ruiiUiM| RnlmlnnptvcnlUU-
Mwltlct. . lint inulor our tluuitf mminntivjoii Mioiml
not lu'Mlnlc to ry tl l < itiiidly , V u tBti.nurliKiioi'Ol-

UIIIi1 I'm llpnilllPIUPRIlu MI1IIU11K" .* " " nn-m' . 0 * itn-
no nun hm pnltl tmok vour niom-y IKi nut vrnplc nny-

inuK'iiiuiM' ) mill > mi fry us, oiif.chioiil Mlrri-i-rikte| l
HUTS eiitnf In tlilnv to ninety tlnyt. ImrMlRMo on-

tiiniirlal MumllnK. our irptilniliMi us huMm-m mm-
Wiliu in for linnu-H unit iuUlrtMr.1 of tliocovo

roiu ttmmt. mncuui i ttrluIn monthrlit-umnllMii In
boneniul joints , lialr Tallinn out. ciiiptloni en nil }
part of the o ly Tri'llntf of pcncralucincwlun. pAlnMt-
lhrailor Imnpi , you nave no limp to witur. Tliott * lie
arc ronMnntly tnUlnie nieivni.vMit ! i otti Ji tthiuilil ills
rimtlnm'll. Comtiuit un' of t.VMl ilniK * Hill tuirly-
bilnitrolT aliil ratline ulmv In tlit'tiul. Kon't lull to-

write. . All coirrspoiulenc-o ti-nt M-ftl Ml In plRln tnvi'l
opt.WolnUlu tlio iiiji.t rlnUI lnrri tiiMlou and will
do all In our power to alilyou In It. AdUtcss ,

REMEDY 00. . Chicago , I-

IIraieai
And Surgical lastilut )

lOnriDniUoKt. , Omaha , Neb
CONSULTATION

Chronic , I'crvons and Private Diseases
nml nil WlAKNISS-
nnd DISOUOIiUSdfI-

tYIMIOOIH.Kmil VAUlOUCKni ; iHvmancnlly nndH-

iK'OL'HHfuHv etiml In every e.isu.lrOl) AND SKIN Iln"iiHi.'H.) Sore SpolH. Vlm-
e ( . S" rofula.TiiinurH. Tetter. Ker.i uin and IllooJ-
rolhini tlHirmiKlilv eli'misetl from the H.VHUM-

M.NKKVOIJS
.

Delilllty , Siorumtorrlini| ; , Semlnn-
I.obhiH , Nlitlit Kmlsniciim. Loss of Vital 1'owcra-
lieiiiianciitly umt Hpoedltv ctireil.-

tVRAK
.

MKN ,
( Vitality Weak ) , innile HO hy ted close niipllcatlon-

o IniHlnesH or Hlurlj : mvore inriitul Mlralii or-
rlef ; SKXIJAL KXCKSSKS In nilildlu llfu or from

n olleetnof youthful fullleu. CiiHorwvltotho.il-
il ay. Ilex J77-

.Omaha
.

Medical and Surg'.cil Institute.-
S.

.
. W. Cor. lCti: and Dodge.

& Searles ,
SPT.CIALISTSIN-

HtRiOUS
, CHRdi } Old

WEAK m ®
SKXUALLY.-

AM
.

Private DUznjcs
& DlMordcr * of Men.
Treatment by Mail-
.CciiRtiltntioii

.

Fre-
e.SYPHILIS

.

Cured For llfn anil the poison thoroiiRhly cleansed
from tin1 system ,

Piwrmatorrlira. Seminal Wcnlinoss , Ix)8t Man-
hooil.

-
. Nlitht Kuilssloiis. Decaywl KacultlnH. To-

mnlo
-

WenXni-Bh , nnd sill ili-llouto cllHonIor pecu-

llnr
-

to oltlior BOX. p-iBltlvnly oiinil. PlljhS-
KISTULA nnd UECTAI , Ul.CKHS , HYDKOOKf.U
AND VAIllCO'3BrjK p crinaiic-iitly mid Biicceosfully-
cnnul. . Method now an d niifnlllnt ; ,

nfrlsti5reatlile8ticurcd-at: [

by now method without pain or cutting. Call on-

oraiMrcBH with stamp

DBS. SEMES 8 SEARIES. l1-

9SPECIAL NOTICES I

COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS.-

Ortulicr

.

20 , H 7.

roil HINT. HAMcm THAUR HY-
usoNAiui KVHIIITT.:

roil IlKNT-Iiouti'H In Council Il'iiftsJ-
I5.00 per month Chmy Hill nml one aero of-

Ki'omul , fruit nml Kimlcn ,

112.CO per month New fcloro room , 20xCO , on
llroadwny.j-

a.OO
.

per immtli-1513 Third St. , (! rooms nnl Imrn.-
SS.O

.
) ptr month 14 ( I'aii mount mi'nue , I! room a.

17.00 per manllit-1120 llruudway , xtoro room ,

JO.in per month "GO Cralium avenue , C rooms.
} " 00 pir month lf.0 HIilKt' Ftrrnt. c-room house.
tl.O ) per month House n Ninth lrect.-
ACUK

.
I'HOI'KUTV

! 6.3 per month A -,, .. 6 acres 2 miles
from town will lake one-half cf the rent In-

I'Olt .SAM--cily; : Property
? Good hoiipp. liHin , chnl nnC. two loli 2.11-

3I'lfth ave. , monthly payments , J7 per month.
KCO Oood hotiFB and lot un Avi-nue II , between

Klphtli and Ninth Htx. , } 5 p r month.
200Ind.l IIOIIH- and lot nn Slli nvenue , between

2'tli and 2Ctli rlu. , monthly payments , (C ner-
nn.nth.

IS Inm In WrlBht'B add for falo at n very low
KAUM'H rou HALK-
J25 PIT ac-rii-SIO-acre farm , < miles west of flrlo.

weld , eastern part of 1'ottawattamlo county ,
} 2j pir acre (0 acrc-H of KOO I funnliiK land north

of Necih : .

} SJ per Hire Well Improved KiO-aere fnrm east ol
I.ovelan l. I'ottaw.'tllamle rounty.J-

2.J
.

per nrrr M ncrex of (fto.l farmlntr or frull
Innd. 3 miles from 8llney.; Kiemont county ,

123 per ncre-20 n-reH of Ktml fruit land , with
small home , north of Hamburg , Kremont-
tounly. .

} 2.1 pir iirrc < 0 acrcn of Rood bottom land , unrne
Umber 2 inllet , roiilh of city limit * .

JM ITIacri20 IKIC-B of ( od bottom land , ]mllm Mitilli of Council lilurff ,
10-ario tract * of land t rnllm BOUth of South

Omalm ; will take purt payment In city prop.-

flcio.1

.

faimi for ifnl. Apply to
LHONAHI ) HVHIliriT , in 1'eiirl St. , Council

HltinX lown.-
J15.W

.
) ptr acre , 40 acrc of K""d land In Slonono ,

f-ounly.
Vive and tc-n-ncro Irncts near the city for Hula

( limp.-
cj.

.

. od. eheap Neliratku InndH for pule.
III rell any of the nl ovu property on emailpayiiiMit du n , balance In trii annual pay-

The Iloblnton C'onncrvatory , Coun-
rll

-
lllulfu , Id. L'oiriTt MfIUoi: ! . Let.

eon * . W cuit * and upward , Wilto
for prorpr'tm

IOWA GARNISHMENTS.-
NoHresldctita

.
of lovr.i mm Imvj no o.xoitiptlotts under the new

Colu which wont Into cffot October I. We cnti COM.KCT BAD AC-
COUNTS

-
as of old , against MAIUdKO or SIWJI.H employcH of Hull-

ways , n.xproHH , Tclc rcph , Tcluphouc and Slc plnti Car cotnpnulos ,

| MASSA.U INVESTMENT CO. , Council Blnffd , la


